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Part A
[Answer any two questions from the followings]

1(a). Briefly explain the operation of a 3-<D Semi-converter (controlled) rvith 5.5
circLrit diagram and necessary waveforms. Also, derive the equations for
average and R.M.S value of the olrtput voltage.

1(b). Horv is the delay angle of one convefter related to the delay angle of the I
other converter in a dual-converter system?

1(c). A three phase Serniconverter is operated from a three phase Y connectecl 3.5
208 v. 60 Hz sLrpply and the load resisrance R:]0 o. If it is required to
obtain an average olrtput voltage of 50% of the maximum olrtput voltage,
Deterrnine - (a) the rms and average olltpllt cLrrrents,(b) the average and rms
thyristor currents (c) the rectification efficiency and (d) the input power
factor PF.

2(a). Explain the operation of boost regulator with necessary circuit diagrarn and 4.s
wavefoms. Also prove that oLrtput average voltage of the regulator v" :
V,/(1-K). Where V, is the input supply voltage and K is the duty-cycle.

2{b). fvlake a comparison arnong bLrck, boost and br"rck-boost convefier. 1.5
2(c). A step-dorvr.r chopper is feeding an R-L load with Vs : 220V. R:50. 4

L:7.5m11. f:IKHz. k:0.5 and E:OV. Deterrnine - (a) the minimLrm
instantaneous load current 11,(b) the peak instantaneolrs load Current 12,(c)

the maximum peak to peak load ripple current.

3(a). Draw the circuit diagrarn of a Cuk reglrlator. Also, Establish a retationship 3

among inpLrt voltage. duty cycle, and output voltage in case of BLrck

regulator.

3(b). Write down the application of dual-converter. AIso, briefly explain the 3
operation of a power factor improvement technique in case of phase-

controlled converters (AC-DC converters) with suitabte circuit diagram and
necessary waveforms.

3(c). A Boost regulator has an input voltage of l's :6 v. The average output 4
voltage Vn : 15 V and the average load current 1,, : 0.5A. The switching
frequency is 20 kHz. If L:250 piH and c : 440 prF. Determine (a) the dury
cycle, ,t (b) the ripple current of inductor A1, (c) the rippte voltage of filter
capacitor A Lc and (d) the critical values of I and C'.
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Fart ts

[Answer any three questions tiorn the lollowings.]

'$(a)' Explain the operation olthree phase bridge Inverter (1800 concluction) rvith
suitable circuit diagram and r,vavefbnrrs. (Show 04 modes).

4(b). A Sirrgle Phase half-bridge inr'er1er has a resistive load of R-2.4e ancl the
dc inpLrt voltage is vr:48v. Determine (a) the rms olrtprrt yoltage at the
fundamental flrequencl,vr, (b) the oLrtpLrt power pe(c) The average and peak
cLlrrent of each transistor (d) the peak reverse blocking voltage VsB of each
trans istor.

5(a). Write down the application of AC volrage controller.
Briefly explair-r the operation of a l-cD bidirectional AC voltage controller
r.vith inductive loads. Also calculate its output voltage.

5(b). what do you mean by cycloconverter? in case of on-ofi. AC voltage
control techniqr"re^ shorv that R.M.S output voltage, Vs = Vr\,q. , where
symbols have their usual meanings.

5(c)' A single Phase Unidirectional AC voltage controller has a resistive load of
R:10o and the input voltage is v, : r20v, 60H2. The creiay angle of
thyristor'l'1 is u : nl2. Determine (a) the rms value of oLrtpLrt voltage vo, (b)
tlie input polver factor PF.

6(a). How can you control the speed of a separately excited dc rnotor by single
phase semi-convefier? Explain with suitable circuit diagram and necessary
eqr"ration.

6(b). Dralv the basic arrangement of a l-o DC drive. Also, shor.v the basic
classification of DC and AC drives.

6(c). A DC separately excited motor is por.vered by a DC-DC converter fiom a
6l0v dc source. The armatr,rre resistance is Ra:0.06 o. The back emf
constant of the motor is Kv: 1.527Y1A-rad/s. The average armature current
is 1., : 255.4. The field current is 1,,: 2.6 A. The armature current is
continuous and has negligible ripple. If the duty cycle of the chopper is 550/0,

determine (a) the input por,ver lrom the source (b) the eqr-rivalent input
resistance of the chopper drive (c) the moror speed and (d) the developed
torque.

7(a). Explain - Hor,v the output voltage of a single phase invefier can be
oontrolled by single Pulse Width modulation?

7(b). Design a single phase cycloconverter circLrit whose output frequency rvill be
one-third of input supply frequency.

7(c). Write dorvn the practical applications of an inverter. Also, briefly explain
the operation of a 1-@ full Briclge Invefier with circuit diagram and
necessary waveforms.

1.5
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